Health Insurance Information,
Counseling & Assistance Program (HIICAP)
The Senior Health Insurance
Counseling program is a peer
volunteer-based program that educates
consumers and professionals about
health insurance topics, such as
Medicare, Medicaid and Medicare
Savings Programs, “Medigap”
insurance, Medicare Advantage Plans,
Prescription Drug Plans, Managed
Long-Term Care Plans, and other
assistance programs.
It began in 1986 and was the result of
more than a dozen local agencies
coming together to address growing,
universal problems caused by the lack
of an unbiased resource for senior
health insurance information. AOP took
the lead to develop and coordinate the
program, which was one of the first of
its kind in New York State.
Since then, Broome County’s Health
Insurance Information, Counseling &
Assistance Program (HIICAP) has
become a beacon of this program area.
An active corps of 21 certified
volunteers currently provide one-onone counseling and assistance to
seniors and younger adults eligible for
Medicare due to disability at AOP’s
office and locations across the county.

Action for Older Persons
200 Plaza Drive, Suite B, Vestal, NY 13850
T: 607-722-1251 F: 607-722-1293
Casondra Hamilton, Executive Director
Jane Talbot, HIICAP Program Coordinator

HIICAP counselors help
Medicare Beneficiaries
compare the numerous
options available
in Broome County
19 Medicare Prescription Drug Plans
38 Medicare Advantage Plans
65 Medicare Supplement Policies

HIICAP counselors enroll
Medicare Beneficiaries in
needs-based assistance
programs
NYS Elderly Pharmaceutical
Insurance Coverage (EPIC)
Low Income Subsidy/Extra Help
Medicare Savings Program
Medicaid/Medicaid Spend Down

2016 Plan Option Review and Enrollment
Total Clients Served
One-On-One Assistance: 2214
Prescription Drug Plans
Review: 1622
Enrollment: 626
Medicare Advantage Plans
Review: 1060
Enrollment: 239
Medicare Supplement Policies
Review: 1132
Enrollment: 995
Medicare Savings Program & Extra Help
Review: 1555
Enrollment: 224
Other Assistance Provided
EPIC: 1174
Claims & Billing: 77
Veteran’s Benefits: 33
Medicaid: 84

2016 Medicare Public
Education Events & Media
Outreach
Educational Events: 89
Attendance at Educational Events: 2259
Media Outreach Activities: 47
Print Media Reach: 91,936
TV Media Reach: 94,304
Enrollment Events: 5
Attendance at Enrollment Events: 50

Educational Seminars
Offered in 2016
Medicare 101
Medicare Advantage Plans
Closing the Gaps in Medicare
Long-Term Care Insurance
Nursing Home Medicaid
Medicare Preventive Services
Medicare Financial Benefits
Medicare Changes for 2017

2016 HIICAP
Client Demographics
Veterans –11.4%
Client Lives Alone – 34.3%
Widow/Widower – 22.3%
Below Federal Poverty Level – 8.7%
Below 150% of Federal Poverty Level – 27.7%
Female – 59.8%
Resides in a Rural Community – 13.7%
Social Security will
automatically begin
deducting the
Medicare Part B
premium from
individuals below
150 % of the FPL;
they will not be
automatically
enrolled in a
Medicare Savings
Program
The number of
HIICAP clients age 80
or over increased
60% from 2015 to
2016 – increasing
from 278 to 445; each
year fewer and fewer
of these clients have
adult children in the
area to help them
navigate Medicare,
long-term care and
the health care system

Clients below the Federal
Poverty Level may be
automatically enrolled in a
prescription drug plan by
CMS, but the plan may not
include all of the medications
on the formulary – causing
them to lose access to that
medication or to pay full price
Widows(ers)
removed from a
recently deceased
spouses’ retiree
benefits often
receive little
notice – leaving
them at risk of
high costs of care,
late enrollment
penalties, and
being without
prescription drug
coverage

Why does providing
services to these
populations matter?
Veterans cannot
forgo enrollment in
Medicare Part B
without risk of a late
enrollment penalty
The Center for Medicare and
Medicaid Services (CMS) has
said that enrollment in Medicare
Prescription Drug coverage is
significantly lower among those
who reside in rural communities
Veterans’ emergency VA hospital
coverage must be accessed in
Syracuse; therefore, coverage
that makes these services
affordable in Binghamton or
Johnson City can be necessary

HIICAP
Clients by
Age Range

Increase in Program Demand
Clients Served per Month
2014

2015

2016

2017

Jan.

84

69

104

179

Feb.

73

72

107

Reasons for Increase in
Program Demand

Mar.

83

83

124

Word of Mouth

Apr.

82

81

101

Aging Community

May

47

64

118

June

63

90

135

Difficulty Obtaining Durable Medical
Equipment

July

79

61

133

Predatory Practices of Sales
Representatives

Aug.

61

75

131

Skyrocketing Prescription Costs

Sept.

54

78

131

Need for Expensive Medical Services

Oct.

232

293

353

Nov.

316

402

525

Dec.

172

210

252

1578

2214

Total 1346

Spikes in Premiums
Providers and Pharmacies changing
to Out-of-Network
Fewer Adult Children in the Area to
Assist Aging Parents

How did clients report on how they heard about
AOP at 2016 one-on-one counseling sessions?
1161 were Returning Clients
448 were referred by a Friend or Family member
435 were referred by another Agency
73 heard about AOP and HIICAP at a Presentation, Seminar, or Health Fair
54 heard about AOP and HIICAP through the Media
135 reported they had heard of AOP and HIICAP another way

“Living in Poverty”
AOP staff is frequently questioned
about what is perceived to be the
relatively low number of seniors
living in poverty. We continue to
explain that the data is misleading.
The elderly spend a higher
percentage of their income on
health than the general population,
both because they have higher
health care costs (on average four
times that of the under age 65
population) and because they have
lower incomes. While the 65+
population makes up 14.5% of the
U.S. population, they account for
33% of prescription spending.
Selection of appropriate coverage
can significantly reduce costs.

Action for Older Persons
helps Medicare Beneficiaries
reduce their health and
prescription drug costs

Annual Financial
Savings for Medicare
Beneficiaries
2013 - $693,264
2014 - $1,064,987
2015 - $1,631,556
2016 - $1,757,390

What are the others “costs” of high health & prescription
drug costs for seniors and the disabled?





reduced access to health care and prescription drugs
making the choice between prescription drugs and paying rent or utilities
reduced food security
reduced ability to remain independent in the community

How do unmanageable, high costs for seniors and the
disabled impact the community?
 reduced spending on health and prescription costs allows seniors to make
other purchases, stimulating the local economy
 reducing seniors’ independence, requiring them to reside in a nursing
facility, increases Medicaid costs and reduces the number of homeowners in
the community

$
How does the HIICAP Program save Medicare
Beneficiaries money on their health insurance,
health care, and prescription drugs?
Here are a few examples –

Enrolling beneficiaries in more comprehensive
coverage to reduce out-of-pocket costs

Example:
Switching a beneficiary that is receiving chemotherapy treatments
to reduce chemo copays from $800-$900 each to $0
Enrolling beneficiaries in lower premium policies

Example:
CDPHP increased their Medicare Supplement Policy Plan F premium to $263/mo
and beneficiaries were switched to AARP for $187/mo, saving $912/yr
Enrolling beneficiaries in needs-based assistance programs

Example:
In 2017, a new Medicare beneficiary will have $134/mo deducted
from their Social Security check for their Part B premium; enrollment
in a Medicare Savings Program would eliminate this deduction
Enrolling beneficiaries in plans with prescription drug formularies that better
match the beneficiaries’ prescription needs
Example:
With an identical list of prescriptions, the most cost-effective Medicare
prescription drug plan would have an annual cost of $1,893, the fifth
most cost-effective $3,100, and tenth $3,367
Completing appeals for denied services or having improperly
billed services updated

Example:
Humana Medicare Advantage Plans have recently begun to incorrectly
deny Rehab stays at Nursing Homes, costing beneficiaries more than $300
a day; AOP has had these charges reversed by filing appeals

Medicare Improvements for
Patients and Providers Act

Increased Enrollment in
Needs-Based Assistance Programs
has Outpaced Overall Growth
in Program Demand

Action for Older Persons
receives Medicare
Improvements for Patients
and Providers Act (MIPPA)
funding from the NYS Office
for Aging and Broome
County Office for Aging.

Enrollment in Medicare Savings Programs (MSP)

This funding is used to
enroll Medicare
Beneficiaries in Medicare
Savings Programs (MSP)
through the Department of
Social Services. This
program will pay Medicare
beneficiaries’ Medicare Part
B premium of $104.90 to
$134.00 a month, and will
also enroll them in Part B if
they are eligible but not yet
signed up.

and Low Income Subsidy/Extra Help increased
by 46.6% from 2015 to 2016. Annual savings for
116 individuals enrolled in MSPs in 2015 was
$146,020. This number reached $231,234 for the
170 Medicare beneficiaries enrolled in 2016. This
is in addition to the approximately $400,000 in
prescription drug savings as a result of enrollment
in Low-Income Subsidy/Extra Help.

One “level” of the MSP
program available to single
individuals with a monthly
income below $1010 and
married couples below
$1229 will also pay the
Medicare copays and
deductibles.
Enrollment in an MSP also
automatically qualifies
beneficiaries for Extra Help
through Social Security.
Once approved for Extra
Help, most beneficiaries can
get a free Medicare
prescription drug plan and
their copays for generic
medications will be $3.30
and copays for brand name
medications will be $8.25.

Medicare Savings Program
Applications Completed
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Financial Impact of Enrollment in
Needs-Based Assistance Programs
Low Income Subsidy

Amlodipine

Without a
Prescription
Drug Plan
(PDP)
$3.22

Atorvastatin

$6.08

$6.08

$3.00

$3.30

Levothyroxine

$12.33

$8.00

$3.00

$3.30

Novolog Flexpen

$433.73

$45.00

$15.00

$8.25

Omeprazole

$9.33

$9.33

$3.00

$3.30

Simvastatin

$3.40

$3.40

$3.00

$3.30

Spiriva Handihaler

$317.44

$45.00

$15.00

$8.25

Monthly Out of Pocket

$785.53

$120.03

$45.00

$33.00

$665.50

$740.53

$753.98

626

747

170

Most Common
Medications

Monthly $ Reductions

Cost with
PDP

Cost with
PDP & EPIC

Cost with
PDP &
Extra Help

$3.22

$3.00

$3.30

Clients enrolled in 2016

Medicare Savings Program**
Expenses

Budget
without
MSP/LIS

Budget in the
DONUT HOLE
without
MSP/LIS

Budget
with
MSP/LIS

Social Security

$1,326.90

$1,326.90

$1,326.90

$134.00

$134.00

$0.00

$38.00

$38.00

$0.00

128.08

314.73

$29.55

$1,026.86

$840.17

$1,297.35

Medicare Part B Premium
Prescription Drug Plan
Premium
Prescription Drug Co-Pays
Remaining Income

** Budget information taken from a client that received services during March 2016. Client is receiving
treatment for COPD & thyroid disorder. COPD medications have a combined full monthly cost of $665.32.

Client Satisfaction
Survey Results
Will this information
help you make
informed decisions?

Will this information
help you save
money?

Yes
88.28%
Most Likely
10.65%

Yes
96.98%
Client Comments
"Provided
information needed
to make good
choices on
insurance"
"Made me feel
confident that I will
have the health
insurance and drug
plan I need"
"Correct coverage
and options in
transition from one
employer to
another"
"Explained clearly
about the Medicare
Savings Program
and my prescription
coverage"

Client Comments
"My biggest concern
was choosing an
appropriate
prescription plan
and being able to
pay my Medicare
Part B premium"
"Helped me
understand what it
would cost with
each plan when I
retire"
"Got my services at
the hospital paid
for"
"Better coverage for
out-of-pocket
surgery expenses
and chemo"

Would you use this
service again if you
had a similar issue?

Yes
98.65%
Most Likely
1.2%
Client Comments
"Ann is very
knowledgeable
regarding any
questions we had;
she is patient and
professional"
"Sandi was very
helpful and went
beyond what I
expected"
"I'm good to go and
can't think of
anything that could
have been better"
"Yes, got rid of an
inferior plan to go to
an acceptable plan"

Will this information
help you resolve
your problem?

Do you plan to act
upon the information
you received?

Yes - 96.98%

Yes – 97.14%

Volunteer Support
Group of 22 active
volunteers support the
HIICAP program mission

Volunteer
Counselors
2016
John Clark
Beverly Fassett
Tom Hoke

HIICAP Program Coordinator, Jane Talbot, worked tirelessly to
recruit and train new HIICAP volunteers in order to provide
services to a greater number of Medicare beneficiaries in 2016.
Jane trained seven new volunteers, six of whom have been a regular
presence at Action for Older Persons since. In fact, AOP completed
office renovations during the summer of 2016 in order to
accommodate the need for additional HIICAP counseling offices.
Jane also developed a partnership with Binghamton University in
the fall of 2016. As a result, AOP was able to train three excellent
interns who provided one-on-one counseling services to 168
Medicare beneficiaries during the open enrollment period.
The HIICAP Program continued to receive much needed
administrative volunteer support from Linda Tommasino. For
years, Linda’s’ support has allowed AOP staff to focus on direct
client service – moving away from data entry and other
administrative tasks. This year, Bona Bunnell and Eileen Sullivan
joined our administrative volunteer ranks.

Annual Number of Volunteer
Hours Providing One-on-One
Medicare Counseling Services

Don Makers
Bob Martin
Tom Novitsky
2015
Kathy Bunnell
Dori Church
Sandi Sanzo
2012
Sharon Galli
Margaret Iwobi
Howard Schwartz
Duane Travis
2008
Alzina Johnson
2007
Evelyn Rozunick
2005
Sam Iwobi

2013 – 909

Margaret Culver

2014 – 922

Ann McNichols

2015 – 936

2004

2016 – 1559

John Hussar

HIICAP Financial Statement – Income and Expenses
Expenses by Category

Action for Older Persons has worked closely with the Broome County Office for Aging to provide
HIICAP services for more than a decade. AOP also has a contract with the Office for Aging to
provide Medicare Savings Program and Extra Help enrollment services to low income Medicare
Beneficiaries. This funding contract extends through 2017.
The City of Binghamton is also a longtime supporter of the program through their Community
Development Block Grant Funding distributions. Unfortunately, the City, and AOP subsequently,
received a reduction in CDBG funding. In 2016, AOP’s CDBG support from the City was reduced
from $19,998 to $16,000.
Lastly, AOP was happy to continue as a United Way of Broome County member agency in 2016. In
addition to the annual funding received by the HIICAP program, AOP receives a Venture grant for
the 2016-2017 funding year to support the expansion of the Nursing Home Medicaid education,
outreach, and assistance program.

Revenue by Funder
Broome County Office for Aging

$48,939

United Way of Broome County

$36,925

United Way of Broome County - Venture Grant

$6,388

City of Binghamton - Community Development Block Grant

$15,139

Action for Older Persons Fundraising & Membership Drive

$6,564

Total

$113,954

